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Some Were $3
This season's Paris Hats have been pronou

making women more than ever attractive. Evei
their new hats." The best of these new $2o to $
the Palais Royal.

$7.50 for $10 Hats.
(MILADY'S NEW WHITE HAT.)

It's more creamcolor than white ; it's of bes
Milan braid ; is very many styles are for the vari
ous types of milady; its trimmings of flowers
quills, ribbons and bows are captivatingly ar
ranged; its tout ensemble is all that can be de
sired.

Pearl Jewelry, th
Dame Fashion says: "Pearls." Of course,

course, the Palais Royal has the best collection <
"I counted 322 different styles of pearl long chai
es, earrings, lace pins, hat pins, etc." Among th
the regular prices. 25C. to $5.98 a re the extreme

97The announcement of other Parisian Jewelry, hei
pieces one sees in the little jewelry shops of Paris. . ..Few
curiously beautiful belt buckles and slides, and pick out

0/ a judge. of hand-painted ivory medallions, come and bei
els in oriental effects will captivate the visitor; and so
brilliant sapphires, represent modErn art admirably. .. .1
worthy of the real.... An interesting paragraph could b
is altogether unique and prices are nominal.

Sur°pise Price,
Pictures are added to today's announceme

V "They were bought of the makers only last we
mer weather would never come. 98c now secur
trimmed with embroidery and tucks. $1.33 for
broidery front and fancy collar. $5 suffices for
Skirts to wear with these waists."

Sunday Neckwear, V
(SOME AT P:

Neck Ruffs of Liberty Silk, new Washable N
cape effect, with long plaited and dozen attracti,
trimmed ends. Black and broidered tur
white in combination. $6 $4.98 lars. Choice
value ................... .a. o

New White Cheviot Stock Ascots, Velings of I
with ends embroidered ,n represen- half hundred
tatton of fruits, berries, etc. colorings. Be
50c value .................... 39C kinds at only
Choice of Madras and Cheviot The Summe

Stocks of lace and fagotting; Bishop Mesh Black I
stocks with tabs; silk auto thrice- der. 1% yard;
around ties. Some worth 4AC on large hata
G8c ............................... O only ...........

$1.98 for White J
One dozen of these waists were bought las

the morning after they were adve rtised. New s
Qyou tomorrow morning. Note d escription :-3

lace insertings; new fancy collar, full sleeves,

Underwear.
(Three Special Lots.) Fr$

Lace-effect and Plain Ganze Lisle Fr$A Hose and Vests. Standard 35e qual-
it,................................. 25c (On
Blak Stokings to onl..Lace-e.ect59c choice of L

o
Sl Ve, with fac yok. High hn imns

sleeves. $1.25 va.nes........ 9 C. coats.

Headquarters for
(AND FOWN

The Palais Royal was first to introduce the
Swear out at the finger tips. The 1903 gathering

size. The stock will be kept complete and the

Parasols, $1.69. Hon
($3 value.) (F

A In the checks and stripes to match Fancy Scree

combinations of colors. ments with yc

Fairbanks' Famous
(SATURDAY'S TOILE

Riksecker's Violet Talcum. Oc PwrPus
Initial Tooth Brushes...........5 abr' i
Parker's Sachet.........ounce.. c PakrsCl

Whieoue uteril Sap..19c Florida WateSeaSat,erumd........ 10lc Witch Hazel.
Parker's Extracts...ounce.. 25c Tooth Brushe

Basement floor for "Empress" Teas and Coffees. NTeafreewitheachpoundofcoffee. -LibraryCoupons

$2.89 for This Folding
The price is complimentary ; for tomorrow <

nient of Go-Carts can be folded and put on a
or house and occupy next to no room at all.
fourth floor.

A $3.98 FOR $5 REEFERS. - 13c FCV Sizes 8 to 14 years in these Cheviot and By'an
yCovert Reefers, i'. red, tan and navy. Rb

0 98c for $r.5o DRESSES.'5 FC
Wash Dresses. esie 4 to 14 years. 960e

is a special price for Saturday only. Vests and:
$1.33 for $1.50 REEFERS. 25c FORSizes 2 to 6 years In these AD-wool They are

SCloth Garments, with round andi saflor each in be

collars. Braid trimming, play at G a

Palais Royal

L. Reduced to $10.
nced the acme of perfection. They are truly feminine,.
ithe men are talking of "how beautiful the girls look in
38 hats, at only $zo for choice, are bargains typical of

$3.79 for $5 Hats.
(THE GIRLS' NEW HAT.)

t
A girlish girl is about as sweet an object'asthe world can boast of. The hat is responsible for

much. The season's prettiest is of Tuscan Straw,
trimmed with flowers, cherries and satin taffeta
ribbon. Becoming styles for girls of all ages.

e French Production.
Paris turns out the best imitations, and, equally, of
if them in Washington. The jewelry "buyer" states:
is, necklaces, hearts and crosses, shirt waist sets, brooch-!se are "samples" of unusual beauty and at nearly half
s.
e at 2lc to 57.98 instead of $1 to $23, is repeated. .. .They are the
of such shops have half the variety now here. .. .tevel in these
a unique piece without a counterpart In America. .. .If you areistounded at the little prices asked... .The belt sets of large Jew-
rill the cloak clasps....The real gun-metal buckles, set with
he imitations of diamonds are wonderful, and the mountings are
a written of each piece of this Parisian jewelry.... The collection

59,==98c, and $1.33.
nt. Told you of them in words yesterday, as follows :

ek, when cold and dreary days made it seem as if sum-
s choice of $1.25 to $1-75 Madras and Linon Waists,
choice of $1.98 to $2.25 Linon Waists, with all-over em-
man-tailored All-wool Novelty Cheviot and Golf Cloth

eling-andHandkerchefs.
RICE SURPRISES.).
eckwear, including a Handkerchiefs made to retail at

re styles, In white em- 25c and 33care here In "broken-over col- y2ote lots." Just from the Import-llws[or......... 2e era Choice. for..............

~shoceof$1.5 o 1.5Hadrahsandexton aists.
Cmbr red Chiffon.$1Chifo.a Wiwith a l-over em

attractive l-wd

elin and olor;duedrcysumeris t

atof newc'50c ma e t rt"-ve col"i,l~ lot."" as. kusthfromete,import- 10C
r Girl's~ New Fancy era. e ...........

'ells, with ribbon bor- Hadecifasherstoe
long, to weargeealsoda25.Adnt

Handkerchiefs of extra large size,7cr vadue C o ac tehancovered.with attractive patterns in
art colors; used by summer girls to

~t on~w59039c make pillow covers, dust
caps. klnlehas, etc., '12%c lO

rGrls'NewFacy value .....................*
'oil,wihribon or- Handkerchiefs as sheer as those
long to eargenerally sold at 25c. And note

75c val\ue at 6c the hand-embroidered initial in
the corner.....................

apanese Silk Waists.
t week as an experiment. Every one was sold early in
upplies could not be obtained until now. Ready for
lade of good Japanese silk, with front of tucks and
etc. All sizes here tomorrow.

89c LahrGos
Garments. Ws n

[hird Floor.) PceBos b eto aI 9

awn Dressing Sacques ad
best French Gingham oeL.Betatal25ad

KayseLeStlkrGloves.
~(ThreeESpeciaLE.)

;egovetoWasingo-SkrtGs warratdott

incldesevey bet syleandshae andvcerByk anede

tndalackRoalilletin edures

Whitees.Hoek eltwt e al
bruckleoo,)foraseent... o.).... O

aserin ko G "oves. .itvs obl ie

inclueB rin mese istead ofhade ad Stvey needed

u. ero,rs,.98instnatofadLof

leWDndwPArTENSPEIL
23r Bresng..4cmltryHaaBrsusre-...P

itein.botl.. 90 HotWa eotte s......

r......btte. 1 Fo"S tralctovs...doue e 1

.r.Bush....ottl.. 49c ieltr HairShampeo.......... We
23lc values.......ODr.cell-rsle iClothr..he........250c

yte the new privileges: I-Cash checks given. 2-Quarter pound of
in all packages.

0d-Cart.
mnly. This most conve-
street car or in a store
Exhibition and sale on

iR 18c GARMENTS.l Girls' Black Stockings and
ed Vests. 120 for tomorrow

R 35C GARMENTS.
rts ad Drawers and Girls'

SOUVENIR DOLLS.
Washin=ton Souvenir Dolls.
E. Can be naled. See dim-

Iotretdor

iimii,t a e . ahbt&oiti
faid tow essaa

Eveningtar Breau.
.s King re
Bell Telephone1

ATEXANDN#a., May 1, 30W
It I -stated that pral representative

1eople of this ely 47- opdeing the ad-
vieMlty of appiplsg- foe a local option
election in Alexandria in the near future.
The sentiment in faver of it. 't is Sa-is
growing apace wtth,the gene movement
in Virginia to restrict or pro t the sale
of intasleatbg ugpm', Unde the Mann
law the corporation court of this city and
the county court of 'Atlandria county have
refused to graht renewal of llenses to a
number of applicantsr, Under the provisions
of this law yeeberawas the last day on
wIe,h applications ora l -esse to sell liquor
could be filed.
In the corporation .eourt JMdge Barley

was busy the greater ,ert of. the day in
considering applications Renewals were.refused In three inStances. 'They were for
the saloons of George 'inch, corner of Oro-
noco and Royal streets; Richard Burnett.
1450 Duke- street, and Thomas F. Kelley,
329 South Alfred street. The court also re-
fused to grant an application in the name
of Baler for license to Conduct a salod at
the northwest corner of Fayette and Cam-
eron streets. The' proprietors of only two
or three places, which were located on the
outskirts of the city, failed to apply for re-
newal.

Youths BYned for Fighting.
Stephen Davis, Frank Wilkins and John-

nle Yasacaluko were arraigned before
Mayor Simpson in the police court this
morning on the charge of disorderly con-
duct and fighting.- Two girls who were
called as witnesses told the court that they
had been annoyed on the street by the atten-
tions of one of the accused, and that a
fight between the three young men had de-
veloped. Other testimony exonerated Wil-
kins, who was dismissed, but the other two
were assessed $5 each.
Melissa Piper and Liszie Richardson, both

colored, were up to answer the charge of
engaging in a fight on the street. Both
were drunk, and one had a bottle of popwhich the other forcibly seized, which pre-
cipitated trouble. Melissa was sent to the
work house for twenty days and Lizzie was
required to deposit $2.50.

General Matters.
Brown's University School base ball team

of Charlottesville will play a game tomor-
row afternoon with the Episcopal High
School on the grounds of the High School
near this city. As both teams are among
the best from the schools of Virginia a
hard fought and interesting game is ex-
pected. It will be called at 3:30 o'clock.
Miss Blanche May Keppler and Mr. Ed-

ward Vincent Havenner, both of Washing-
ton, came to this city last night to be
united in the bonds; of -matrimony. They
were accompanied by. several friends, and
were met by Mr. George Pettey, Jr., a
friend of ,the groom, who had procured the
license. The parl9r-,at the residence of
Fire Chief Pettey, en orth Fairfax street.
was placed at their cisposal, and after the
harmonious settlemen ;of some slight re-
ligious differences Rtv. P. P. Phillips, rec-
tor of St. Paul's Charch, was called, and __

performed the ceremtoy, The couple will
reside in Washington-
Mr. Sidney Pulman died yesterday after-

noon at his home A.Falirfax county near
this city after a progracted illness of pulmo-
nary disease. His wifg and five young chil-
dren survive him. -He *as a son-in-law of
Chief James F. Webster of the police force.
The arrangementp for the funeral will be
made later.
The funeral of Mrs. 1lonora Ryan, whose

death occurred yeeterdar, will take place
tomorrow morning; aa,;P4 o'clock from her
late home, 39 h-4,fred str et. theie
to St. Marys" Catholi'o "Church, *here re-
quiem mass will bftd The interment
will-take place il St. Mary's cemetery.

HAGEBSTOWN -NEWS GRIST.

Items of Interest FIom Western Mary-
land and Vicinity.

Special Correspondence of The Evening Star.
HAGERSTOWN, Md., April 30, 1903.

Prof. Frederick D. Kershner, a member of
the faculty of Kee Mar College, this city,
left this morning, in company with his
brother. Andrew J. Kershner, for Ashe-
ville, N. C., where the latter will remain
some time for his health. On May 5 Prof.
Kershner .t scheduled to lecture before the
American Society for the Extension of
University Teaching in Philadelphia. He
will on March 7 sail for Genoa via the
Hamburg-American twin-screw steamer
Phoenicia. He will spend somhe months in
Florence and other cities of northern Italy
securing material for a course of lectures__
upon which he is now engaged.
At a special meeting of the mayor and IC

council of Hagerstown last evening a per-
mit was granted the Chesapeake and Po-
tomac Telephone Company to lay a con-
duit through Court Place alley, across 3D
Washington street and down the alley be-
tween Hotel Hamilton and First National
Bank buildings to cross the alley in the
rear. M-ayor Holzapfel and Attorney Ma-
son ;Were constituted a committee to con- Wefer with the telephone officials today, when
the necessary papers will be prepared and
signed. Work on the conduit will begin
at once.
The bill appropriating $82,000 for the erec-

tion of memorial tablets or monuments
to mark the positions on the Antietam bat-
tlield of the Pennsylvania comamands that BI
participated in the. battle of September the
17, 1862, and, having no monuments else-
where, ha been approved by Goev. Penny- day
packer, who is himself a veteran of the ji
civil war. The commands thus to be hen- city
ored are the 45th, 48th, 50th, ~51st, 100th, heir
124th, 125th, 128Sth, 180th, 132d and 137th con
Pennsylvania Volunteers, the 12th Penn-
sylfaa Cavalry and Durell's Battery.se
Each of the above named organizations ofI
will expend in the erection of their re- the
spective tablets 12,5100. si0o1
The Baltimore anid Ohio Railroad Comn- squi

pany has secured an option on ton' acres mat
of land belonging to C. W. Henderson at
Hancock. The land adjoins the pessenger the
depot, and, it is said, it is the purpose of lean
the company to buil4 a new depot. Sm'- thai
eral new sidings and other improvements the
at that point are alsoe contemplated. The mnaa
option price Is .(4~ neo.
At the Byron. Williamsport, the grei

nine -hour .system ~~kto effect Mondtur, prol
notices of the cag~ n posted in all Ti
the departments. ~lemen iwill continu:e Wai
to receive the =azn9aa they did under the Flui
ten-hoiur system-cou
Montraville 3. Drp~ijerWillimsport, For

several days ag tdahof his was
three childre-rW. Hurd, Mrs. yea:
Samuel 8,snd ~ S Draper-with the
a fine farm. All tspfarms are in Wash- imp
ington county and aq yery valuable.
Dr. 3. H. Wisherd, %ggtersburg, is plant-

ing an orchard of grem:2,000 apple trees LI
near Edgemnont- eanWorkmen are puMing)Pen-Mar Park in
shape for the excuraem season. One of
the mest appreciatoi.jmaovents to be sw
"mae is the enlargMiit of the space for thrE
dancing in the pawUieak In tearing uap theyeslatted platformn thepeamea foummansy ye.ipiees of aslu esita~r TheD). W. Sage, seiip ato Was=Mngton is cen
bere for the :dr~f doing the Igure inormodeling in reena style abeoe the in tentrancs et the reea to be occupied by thePaople's Natamal Ba, Haerest.wa.
Mr. LIvi Xmredith, Washington, is visit -_

isig relativea at nao.aneoe
Mr.- and Mrs. Verne. mNseUn Hraprstowewill haesthits wed Mir Wasbbto,theirfuture hnme.
Mr.-George A. DsI tWs city,I vIMl-
Ing t p~Surs Wa=

UAiN'S /fiMARI
OF SUPERB

FTER' months o
morrow starf a
Women and Ch
people who app

comfort and economy. -

This sale will be an

advantages we're holding
NOTHING BUT SHOI
tal, energy and the floor-i
exclusively to that one li
sales so colossal that we

a scale beyond the daring of any other local
Come and see us tomorrow-many speci

people.

rIEN'S LOW SHOES
That won't slip at the heels.

Regular $5 Quality Shoes.
Our famous *TRI-WEAR" Surpass Kid and -Vitalie

Calf-and the guaranteed Patent Ideal Kid Oxford and
Blucher Ties-in all the newest and most pop-,
ular styles.-Shoes that are fully as good as 5those sold by other dealers at $5.-Our price

No $3.50 Special Store
Offers better values-and few as good as the Low Shoes
we're selling at $3.-These Shoes have Rock-oak Soles-and
are made of guaranteed Patent Colt, Vici Kid°®and Velour Calf-20 styles of Oxford, Southern
and Blucher Ties at.........................

The Only $2.50 Shoes
That have pure oak-tanned Texas, Goodyear welted soles
are sold by us.-This means flexible soles and avoids burn-
ing the foot-soles in hot weather.-Styles and
Fit equal to Shoes selling for double their
price.-In all the popular leathers.............

Guaranteed Patent Oxfords
As well as Splendid Vici Kid and Calf
Blucher and Oxford Ties, with Goodyear or

English Welted Soles-Excellent $2.50 grade
Shoes-are offered tomorrow at the $1.95Special Price of ...................

*

BOYS' at
Ba

Pretty Sandals $I Loi
. - and Oxfords with- Of Vict

out heels or Spring Leather
Heels for Children half he
-sizes up to 8. dals orSpecial In an
tomor-
row...... Tomorr

Boys' $2 Low Shoes. Young Girls'
Finest hajid-wel

Good stout, stylish Vici Kid, Calf half heels for -Girl
and reliable P a t e n t Ing sizes 2% to
Leather Oxford Ties. dressy and very
Sizes to 5%. Tomorrow.. Shoe. Tomorrow.

SPECIAL LOW PRI(
High-Cut Shoes for Children,

ID

1gJgIi3LE SH@E HOUSES.

AR a hreeyearcontra~RMGHINE8WETIN c tenh.e
to furnish a force of
ten horses, carts and
under the one-year

S OPPENED AT TE DIShCT to der ad 64

BUILDING TODAY. check for $2,000.

COOL, imarI

kof Tl".hMno- Streets Included--

Ttal of 200,000,000 Sciar alon.ed by No
Yards of Surface. The sudden chani

from muggy, sultry
--"- ""has caused more the

isformachine sweeping and flushing today. All day yes
streets of Washington were opened to- sens of the Di

at the District building. While a mna- tei winte lthel
yofthe principal thoroughfares of the slp wit difficul

are now swept by hand, the laborers clthindwas teer]
employed directly by the District, phere was entirely
actsare entered into yearly for the A cool, brcng win

aping of about 200,000,000 square yard ofshes rannain up
treetsurface by -machine. This year AH mi -wapo
specifiations require that the Commia- weather bureau. The
ersmay order the flushing of 25,000,000 v at duin the c

trayards during the year. It is esti- whsicaudve thehe

edthat this wHi permit the flushing of phr toward the D
streets in the business section on at of no mean pi'oportl

twonights each week. It is expected tensive business not
the experint will be something in durin hearly
nature of an object lesson as to what strong b,reese from
e accomplished in the way of cleanli- cors of the storm.
on the streets- by flushing. Then Con- to the eat of th e

next yer may anlow a separate ap- The~breeze veered1
riation for thin class of work- the atmosphere bocal

afrst bid opened was that of th The temperature h
hington Sanitary,.Street Cleaning and ,since then, althougi
ibingCompuiny of St. Louis. Mo: This ~it will not become c

Danybid enly for the flushing work. today.
the. one-year contract the price namned

5cents per 1,000 square yards. for two - PENALI'T32%cents and three years 21% cents,
nshng to he done with the company's

.ovedflushing enachine-.Hemm ie
316 of Present ontraotora. 'a

iy &Robinson of IndIanapnis. Ind., ;Police iJeut. F.

Washington. the present contractors charged Prvae
machine sweeping, offered to dob th~e being absent fron

spingand Busing on the one, two ad I5OSylvstr a

e-ercontract bais as- fenows: M dhatth oigrtobove
'.

3)ents per 1.00 square e t odi,on o rder.a.1pj% eants; three years, 2L cents. bdsceoorr.
increase in the price for the longe "There is no out
ractwas explained by the estimatse a.emte ramatis,"
-sin the length of hauls to desaws "int I begve seevide
batleugth of tbse, and the bcod beuent
mayemia*nVlDent of mote team. .... fS

proposed to do the flusig bP as amnIt
Iwemnbetter .ystnm ei be deiis egqt to rd

at~~ushoa 3. V. atemuertzea

ABLE MAY-SALE
LOW SIIOS.

F painstaking effort we to..
sale of Low Shoes for Men,
ildren that is bound to draw
reciate Shoe-style, quality.
ther demonstration of the
out by SELLING

,S-devoting all our capi-
pace of our own 3 stores
ne. The direct results of
re enabled to buy shoes on

store-are the remarkable values were offering.
al attractions and an extra large force of sales-

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES
. That combine comfort with beauty.

2 ®00 Booth & Co.'s Patent Ideal Kid
S 1UU Guaranteed Low Shoes.

The latest novelties in Gibson, Biucher, Court and Oxford
Ties, with hand-welted or turn soles-low, Cuban, steeple
or Louis XV heels-same in every respect as Shoes sol
down town at $5-and guaranteed against reaktus.

Splendid $3.50 Grade Oxfords.
Including the "WI-MO-DAU-8IS" and ssV-

eral other famous makes of exceptionally well-
made Oxford and Gibson Ties-of best Surpao$ ,50
Kid and guaraftteed Patent Leather, at........

$ gSale of High-grade
$11 o 7 u $2.50 Low Shoes.
At this price we're offering 35 different Styles of band-

sewed turn and welt Sole Vici Kid, Patent Colt and Patent
Kid Bluchers, Oxford. Pilgrim and Court Ties-also 1 and 4-
Strap Sandals-every Pair a Gem of the SLoemakrer's Art.

$2 Low Shoes. $i.5o Oxfords.
20 popular Styles of Ox- Vici Kid and Patent

fords, Gibson Ties and 3- Leather, turn or eaten-
strap Sandals. sonsoles. Sat
light or heavy 1 . urdsy'spea$1 "1
Soles, at....... Price.

2-Strap Sandals. $1 Turn Oxfords
of Vici Kid or Patent
Leather-cool and Genuine Kid Patent Tip

flexible for hot Oxford Ties, with
weather w e a r, 95c shapely military O9C"
Specia.....l hgels. Tomorrow.

id GIRLS' LOW SHOES. 4
th Durable and Dressy. S..

- Shoes Gibson and Oxford Ties,

Kid and reliable Patent 2, 3, 4 and 5-Strap Sandals. Ina

-with Spring Heels or large variety of new and fetch-

ft-1 and 2-strap San- ing styles. All Sizes for Girlsup to Ladies' 8SIe 6,;
Oxford Tietso heavy lih rr soles.size up to~ 72 c. Regular $1-25 and $19

Pric ...........5C"

$2.5o Oxfords. Boys' $2.50 Swell Oxfords.

t Oxford Ties with Hand-sewed Calf and Guaranteed0

a wear- Patent Colt Blucher and

Oxford Ties with monkey-
durable' 1 9 skin backs. Sizes 13 to $

seca .. *T . Tomorrow........

'ES Tomorrow on all Kinds of liWmnadMN

th Cor. 7th aand K Dtsr
1914 a 1916Pa. Ave,
233 Pa: Ave. S. 1E.
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